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This edition of the i~d~slott~r is thu first under thu n~w oditor,
Chris F~dcliffe having r~tir~d from the; post at th~ h~rch ~.G.M•. I would
lik~ to tJu,nk Chris :for th" "ork and vffort hb put into thv publication in
ord8r to achi~vo such ~ high standard.

Th~ Glisluttor, I fbul, should s"rvu t,'o purposes. Firstly, th"
Meets Reports provido tho only historical rucord of th~ club's activiti0s
and so, in this rOSpt;ct uo haY,", n nhistory li:;tter~l. Tht; socond purpos0 is
to provid~ a IilvdiUJ.'TI \Jh8roby Dl0mb0rs t n-U\\'s, vi~\ls, moans Dud groans COIl b0
cxprL,sscd to th" Vlholc club, not just to th~ir p:orticular lil,not clique;.

In th" first casc, M~Qts Ruports, the N0~slott~r is pvrfolming e
bettor (but not pvrfact) function th~n in th~ second co·su, n,,~s,vi~"s l,.t.c.
Lik~ pr"vious "ditors, I appual to all M0et Luaders tel submit som", sort of
account of their m00t. Currontly ~uul Gardiner und Jack Ashcroft era
>.riting a history cf thd club for inclusion in the book to bv published
next spring: thoir main sOLTCU of mat~rial has b00n all tho past No~s10tturs.

If , oet Londers ignor" this part of thuir duty thE-n any future history will
b" lucking in many opics c:hich, dOSI'i te fr"qu,mt mo.).l1S to thl, contrery,
still occur from tim8 to timu, ,"nd, consvqu~ntly -;:ill bd th..:. 1,~;orS0 for it.

In the second case, ne.!s, vieVis ".t.c., the supply of material is
abysmnl and has just obout dried up. ineets "eports ere historiccl lind.
provide the skeleton of the Nev!sletter, but what gives the thing tl'U'J body
are the Witty articles, slanderous letters 2nd short items of news. these
we no longer seEn to get. How mPLY of you, out of;} membership of epprox
130, can say thoe you have ever contributed anything other then a fueets
Report to the Newsletter?

I am not capable of 'ITiting all th8 articles myself (nor run I
prepared to do so) so put pen to paper - you don't heva to be c Shakespeare
- anything is bdtter than nothing. 700 mc~y members are content to tcke
from the club "nd put nothing bnck in return.

I "auld like to produce the rleV/sletter every four months, but it
is not worth gl'ing through the rign1.'1role of production if the end product
is only 5 01" 6 p,.ges. '['he only [llterwltive, if current circumsk.nces do not
alter, is to heve longer periods b~tween issues, by \··hich time most 01' ·~h&

I:1[\terial is out of dnte rmd interest is bst.

Di..TES TO ADD ro YOUR liliillI'S CiJlD

September 1st - 2nd
November 24th

Heathy LdC Working Porty
l~.nnuLl Dinner

SUBS ',.£Rt!l mn:: Ol~ J'>.l,UJ.hY 1st. IF YOU HLV"; iiOT YJ>T L.ID, TlLl';I, !Xl SO OR BJ!;
STRUC;( OFF Tlill LIST' 0]' NlJ!M&:RS, 1.S UllDER RULt. 15 IN TID.; Hi.NDBOOK•

...LSO TlIi£RE "UlE Sli:VERi.L OUTS'l'"JWING lJUT ~'JOO. COUGH UP. T!lli CLUB N.KEDS THIS
MONEY. IT DOES NO'i' RUN 01. Tlllll ""IH "JlD IOUs.
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PHl!:SID.cil,·r's ,\""",1' - January 6th-7 th, 1973 Paul Gardiner

Bodies drifted into Iwathy Lea at intervals during Saturday. Some
reported thick fog en route, a fo~tunate few found sun and dry rock at
Stanage. Fires were 3toked to. the point 'vlhere sIaoke caused the lower
rooms to be evacuated in favour of the "fueatsheaf' as early as 6.30 p,m.
By 10 p.m, we were som" forty strong an~ in rising spirits despite ths'
damp.

!J3ck at Heathy Lea hot dogs, minc," pies etc. 'l~r8 di5pensed,
helped along with a good supply of lubricant and the Carnell ~obilG disco
accompanied a considerable floxing of normally unused muscles until nearly
2 a.m.

Sunday was not very lnsplrlng; walking seemed to be the ord0r of
th" day, though r"ports did fil tor in of a rou to or two bbing trodd"'n down.
Baslow cafG did a good tradu.

Basically s social muet I suppose, but it was good to see so
many facus. Thanks to all .,ho atti.lnded, pa~ticularly tb:anks to thG l"dy
cooks nho laid on the food.

craJ GiJl.S COl'I'AGJ!, I!! - January 19t9:-21st, 1973

Po_s most people probably lmow tht; C.O. had. to cancol our booking
of the cottage ,md so the "Bportsplan" "as revised to a camping mE".t in
Ynws ~ttws fieJd.

"ccordingly 5 r,lumbiJrs.and 1 prosp3ctiv8 ml-mbe;r (John Vcaden)
sot forth, loadod with caDlping on Friday evening. The five mombors mvt in
tho J'.Y.G. having battlod thcir way thrOugh," blizzard. "lOst fortunately
SUG lias with us and "th~ four nla.it~ Ll.:..::Dlb·jI's ,1·Jcidl;:Jd VIr.., could not subjGct
her to th~ rigours of camping in the ~ass undar thfi prQvailing conditions.
Sue's prot"sts thot shu "OS qui 'oJ prl.lparud to do so fell on deaf '-0.rs ,md
about IIp.ro. tho party ':las ·.:st-c:blishud in the; Ol'~ad room. John "'rrived aft",r
closing tim", wont dO',m tho Fass and hed tc camp b·,cous~ hi} could not gut
out ogain. Hu Jvuntuc.lly join~d us on Saturday uvening.

Lat.; Snturd:.ty morning ':I~ d.:.cidod to br'lvc thcJ cl"mc·nts to do '"
rout...:. on Cr:J.ig 0\lmbychan on the b::-,ck of !\.yndd IVb.-r. ~'i. rising tr.':v:;.rsv up
the north side of thl. mountc.in 1Jrov~d ,cxhc:usting ovur sno,·"d up br"cken
(ind bould"rs. I,ci vv,-ntunlly s"ttl"d for (t VI"lk to thv summit '.nd slith"r"d
b.ccl< down to l~hyd Ddu. Chris ,bdcliff" turn"d up just dt~r "e. h ..d hft
end \J~nt fcr II ,: .,lk on thcJ N."n tllo HidgJ.

bundny -;:us bright"r at first though th" snoustOl'ffi soon rc.turn"d,
Chris suggvstc.d ~. gLllly on Lluchog (:s [t ';J"y up Sno'.. don :nd this s.:..:.mcd to
find f:::vour. lL sot off liku Co high spiri tt"d st"llion :,nd only Gordon
'"ri&ht s~e;Dl~d to ch"llcngG his fi tl.i8SS. ,,8 left them trail breaking c:ntil
they liere"bl'cken in" and then took the lead in turn. 'lIe never recognised
a feature on Llechog and eventually made cur way up a steep shale slope
to the South Ridge of Snowdon. Fete Scot'G galloped into the fore obviously
having scented the summit. Not sure of the <lay, John and caul Bin(!,ham took
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over and eventually John lecognised the cafe cess pit and thus was the
summit found.

',Ie returned by the Llechog Ridge "i thout incident. never was so
much energy expend~d by so few accomplishing so little. I said there may
be snow in my circular but I didn't ~xpect feet of it falling on th~ tops
while we were there.

The following appeared in the ~orth Naiss NUTIs:-

'Lhe horth ¥Ic.l~s Tourism Oouncil are to giVE; fm'th<;r considflration
to an idea for building a road to tho summit of Sno~don.

'1118 pr0posal \las put for'.lard at a council nldeting by Mr. David
Irons, of Llanaadwrn, ,.nglusey. "Prop"rly controlle.d," he. said, "'lith a
gate; and a substential toll, such a road 'lOuld b~ a great tourist
attraction."

li", quot')d a CasG in i.murica wh"ru paoploJ could driv~ to the top
of a 20,OOC foot peak, saying it had cruat"d grdat intorGst among tourists.

eli ve trusSGl

Follo17ing my hst m::ot in tho area, \.-h0n only J ....an, Ol-V, Cath,
and Chris Hadcliffe attended I 'as sOm0what surprised to ~ak0 up and find
aboUt 50 p00pla.et thb Willl Inn ~t ~~gris~dalb. HOTI~v~r, th~ situation ~aS

rostored to normal ',:hun I found mys~lf alone on tho hill at about lunch
timv on Sunday. The reason finally came ~ome to me later when a mangy dog
sniffed my crutch and thEm cleared off in disgust (DoE-s: it oean "bugger
off" or "body odour")

The lev81 of activity "as ~bout nOlmal for a club in the last
stages of decadenc6. Various groups on Saturday approached Blencathra by
different routes many continuing to Skiddaw House and beyond. Reg Squires,
Simon Crosse, Sabina and myself opted fOl' a short but interesting day by
descending Sharp ~dge. Lounging in a sheltered spot besides &cales Tarn
we discussed most of the world's problems and solvad none (an irresistible
crib from tlhillans' ghost writer, ',Iho"v"r h" may be). Sa turday evenings
boozing was most comr~tently carried out· and aftGrwards thu bladders of
Messrs ,'illiams, Jan.Js, BUl'g8ss and co. point~d out th0 0rror of thvir
ways wh~n I locked them in the bicycle.sh~d whelr" thoy \701'" domicilGd for
non-paym~nt of f,,0s and general insubordination.

Sunday sa" the asc"nt of Bowacal·J lo'"ll, d... sccnding by tho othGr
sid8 and returning via a collapsing bridge, N~ar tho top of Bo~scalo Fell
I suddenly lusted for the fumales in ,he rearward party and returned to
assist them for the last few hundred feet. 'rhose whom I bad left promptly
fled into the gloom and those whom I sought hid below the summit. 1nis
virtually conclud3d the weekend's activities, but I shall never think of
this weekend wi thout visualising the scene when the lady of the house
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wheeled her bicycle over Digger's airbed at about lOa.m. on Saturday.

In conclusion I must agree that the Oread is dying, Panther said
it in a Newsletter in ~ugust 1~j5, ~adcliffe said it again in 1972, but
with a turnout of 49 adults on a winter meet 160 miles from home we at
least have the congolation of an uncommonly healthy corpse.

OP&~ING OF THE GiOFF. IlhY~S rihrtN - "~rch 3rd, 1973 l-'aul Gardine~

1

s

This function, the culmination of eighteen monohs'of dbcision
making and effort was marked by tho pre sc"nCb of .6.!lIle, lli!'. & ",rs. ual tel'
HaYbS, Geoff's sister, Barbara, and Mrs. Keal.

Five minutes before the opening a steady drizzle began much to
the annoyance of those present and the photographers amongst them in
particular.

The simple plaque nas unveiled by Anne who then, having said a
few words, opened the Barn door officially and everyone managed to squeeze
inside for shelter and to hear a speech of appreciation from Mr. Hayes.

'rhe final working party had put the Barn in splendid order, the
newly lined roof making a vast improvement and everything appeared clean
and shining; a fine tribute to the man commemorated and a credit to the
Heathy Lea .,arden, Hon Ohambers, his sub-committee and all 'Iho have turned
a hand to the numerous jobs.

Mr. '~yes generously donated the new gas heater which gives heat
at the turn of a tap; better than the cottage where one has to chop the
Vlood and forage for "kindling"! 1

Tea and biscuits Vlere dispensed efficiently by a team of Oread
ladies, principally 1~rgaret Johnson, Tinsel, Kath Chambers and Janet
Reynolds. The visitors book ~as passed rOlli"d and a count up showed some
seventy-five in attendanco.

This Barn provides a valuable increase in accommodation at
heathy Lea and shoQld relieve some of the congestion in the cottage
kitchen. It is to be hoped that, Vlith the initial cost of Heathy Lea now
accounted for, fficllJJbers and th0ir bona fide guests will mak~ increasing
use of tha cottage and barn, making them not only financially viable but
also the meetinE place of the Or~ad and a fitting tribute to those who
are no longer wiGh us on high hills.

NEW Hi.NDEOOK

J,. limo Members HElndbook is being ·~,rGpared. If conmunicr,tions from
the club are being sent to the lirong ..·.ddress, 01' if your '.ddress is ,"bout
to chango, thon notify lllisty. home t~lephonc numbers me.y also bu includod.
~o additions or nmcmdmunts OIill btl nccept0d after S"pt"mb<lr 1st.
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The season has started: the separate tables are laid, the bed
and-breakfast signs out, the shop tills oiled. In Keswick, the Shamrock
Chinese Restaurant is ready for action, the "Sorry, no rucksacks" cards are
in some pub windows and at Ambleside the swans seem more supercilious than
ever. Rnglands oldest tourist area - the Lake District - swings into this
year"s action.

More than 120 years ago , James Payne, commenting on the Lak~

District, wrote: "Our inns are filled to bursting, our private houses
broken into by parties desperate for lodgings .••.•• a great steam monste~

ploughs up our lake and disgorges multitudes upon the pier ••... our hills
are darkened by swarmes of tourists, our lawns are picknicked upon by
twenty at a time."

~hat would he make today of the Jlakes,~hich face holiday hordes
from a catchment. area, only three hours driving time away, containing
nearly 21 million people ? There is Glasgow and Edinburgh to the north: in
the South Merseysidu, Birmingham, Nottingham, Darby, Manchester and th0
industrial area stretch~g from Yorkshire up to Tyneside.

In 1971 there were well over six million visitors, this year the
figure is expected to be considerably higher.

How does Englands largest national park, roughly 30 miles by 30
miles, extending over three counties - Cumberland, Westmorland and
lancashire - cope? Sadly, say the conservationists deep in their hearts,
while at the same time preserving an outward cheerfulness. Well, say the
hoteliers, taxi-drivers and shopkeepers, who think of the poverty that
would come without tourism.

Predictably, both sides take completely different views of the
latest devolpment in this area: permission for the conversion of the A66
from Penrith to Cockennouth into a major industrial highway that will link
the M6 to qest Cumberland. Despite a furious fight from the Lake District

Planning Board, the Countryside Commision, the Council for the Protaction
of Rural England, the ~Tiends of the Lake District, the Ramblers Association
and a dozen or so other societies, despite a possible alternative route in
the form of the roaa from Penrith via S&be~gham to Wigton, the Secrdtary of
State for the Environment, 1rr. C60ffry Rippon, gave tho go-ahead to a ~12

million scheme that will bu, assert the consdrvationists, disastrous.

Work is due to start this autumn. It will involve creating a
major by-pass about e mile north-east of Kes~ick, where a great chunk of
fanning J.and ana sevGral cottages in the upper Naddle valley will be
sacrificed to make room for a two level interehange with embankments,
cuttings, bridge and convolu"ions.

If the A66 weren't enough to depress most conservationists, the
likelihood of yet more r;"road IlJddness " follows o This aris5s t'l'om th~ future
of the A591, which runs right across the Lake District from Kendal via
',lindermere, Ambleside and GraSlilera to Kes¥Jick o It is a winding, twisting,
very dangarous road that rum, through some of the loveli(.,st and most
dramatic country in jmgland. But with th" completion of th~ link from tho
Kendal by-pass to the M6, traffic will come thundering on to it at 70 mph
which is not only hazardous but totally inappropriate.

Present policy, according to one of the t~iends, is to turn the
A591 into another major highway. He and others want to prohibit lorries,

which can legally be done, and pl'eserve it as an "internal distribution
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route for the requirements of residents and tourists." .'rhey admi t some
improvements· arE needed but balk at the idea of a dual carriageway.

:O'ortunately there is time to fight for this, though ;,Jr. George;
Bott, a schoolteacher whosettled ill the LakE. District 20 years ago because
he· came, saw and 10~ed it. lilien press~d, he admitted that deep down he felt
the whole of the Lake District was gradually bving sUbmargod beneath a sea
of tourism, thoug::, it was still ·possiblEi, evon on the most popular day, "to
find p0ac8 and qui"t. 11

His views ar~ not shared bY a local restaurant owner, kJr. Neil
Hunter, who has announcGd that he was not opening his rostaurant again on a
Bank IIoliday, so enormous and impossible were th0 c"owds. H~'d ·rather lose
financially, he said, than try to deal with the flood that ~as outsida his
place on iast3r Sunday.

Sincs the ~ational Trust is th~ larg0st lando~n0r in tho Lak0
District, uith ovec 87,000 acros under its protection, it would bu roasonablo
to suppose that much of it is ~011 pr~sdrvvd. And so it is, .hough thur~ is
un increasing threat of erosion on sam0 f09tpaths, du~ to shuar'human wear
~nd tGc,r.

OthGr d~ngers elso loom oVvr thv Lukvs: thv rISIng pricv of
property resulting in figures that "locals" cannot afford, the extension
threat to the Hawoswater reservoir, the noise and speed of craft on
Ullswater.

~Jr. Roland :~de, chairman of ths triends, instanced another
dang~r which he considered would need car0ful watching: the threat of
minclral workings, particularly sinc~ last y~ars' Mi~eral Lxploration Act.

The largust singl" probl~m in tho Lak~ District is traffic. Sooner
or lator, as averyone from hot81h.r to hik"r !maViS, there's got to be som"
form of traffic managem"nt. Last yebr the ~'riends commissionLd a rupert &S

to how this shocld be done. ~is Y8ar tho GovbI'nrount is supposed to be
setting up a wJI'Ling party to study traffic in the area. The ~'riends are
prt>seing it to got on with a job thtit should have bUGn done··"y"ars ago"
1~anwhilc, the local bookshops DIDrrily sell two books, one for thb north
region and ona for the south, oddly though aptly untitled "lake District
Walks For }/jotori sts. "

AS " result of th~ so-called "~'lash Hews Item" in tht> pr,-,vious
edition of the Nawsletter (requesting intor~stdd partids to consult certain
pagas of the 110thercero catnlogu,,\ i have to ropOl't that thr00 Dread couples
bucar,lc so int8restt>d that tht>y nr" noVi 0xpecting addi tions to their
familios in tho Ciutumn/"lintur. Th" arrivals ar0 so tim"d as to pro~idu

~ugular monthly booze ups throughout tt~ SOCial sosson.
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P. Gardiner

The thing about an Oread A.C.M. is that one never knows what to
expect, many of us have Hitnessed the'cut and thrust, the argument, the
voices raised in p:otest in previous years but I suppose this meeting
could best be described as a sensible one.

The various officers presented their reports, the finances
certainly showed an improvement,(at least on paper) with the initial cost
of setting up neathy Lea written off at the expense of the General and
rthydd Ddu accounts. John "elbourne proved to be the star turn of the
evening, outlining his plans for tho five star Tan-yr-dyddfa' and l~E;n

Hodge nearly had part of his report ruh,d out of order when he said that
those attending the December Bullstones meet actually enjoyed themselves:

Las Langworthy, in his report as representative on the ~orth

v.ales Conmitte8 of tJ.0 B~;\l.J., outlined SOEl~ quita alarming schemes
proposed or approved 'for execution in the Snowdonia ~ational Park,
particularly the ones involving Llyn 1eris and Llyn Padarn and the
operations proposed by H.T.Z. in connection v7ith mining.

There Wlls an election for members of the Committee sne: Nat Allen
took over the chair to preside over A.O.B., of which there was none. A
number of members took the trouble; to appologise for their absenCe from
the meeting; many, I rugret, apparently did not have either the time or
the inclination to do so.

01ub Officers ~lectod/Ro-oloctedat the _.. C.W. for 1973/4

i'rasident:
Vic\::3-President:
Hon. General Secretary:
~ssistant Gendral Socrutary:
Hon. Tr0asur0r:
Hon. Moets ~crotary:

:,,~lsh Hut Cus todian:
Derbyshiro Hut Custodian:
lion. ~itor (NGwslettvr):
Committ00:

£lat AlIGn
:raul Gardi:'1:Jr
'" vt~r Scott
P;:;tur Jan..;e
Laurio Burns
0liVi) hussLll
John .iolbourn0
Ron Cbambcirs
Faul Bingham
Gvorge Reynolds
Colin Hobday
Ovrdon Gadsby
Reg Sf)uirvs
Davl,J '1;oston

YOU havu olectvd 'the abovo l'"op18 to run th" Orced :,.ounteinvering
Club. If YOU hevu any idoas, cormnunts or suggestions about any esp,-,ct of
the club then put i; to the Oormni tt"e·· thv more information th;:,y hev·_
about the attitudes and opinions of th~ club m~mb0rs th~ botter th"
Cormnittoo ~ill f~ction.
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LAliGDaLt. - ,.~,rch ~3rd-25th, 1973 Dave Appleby

1

.ell:- what a washout. bverybody from Lands AUd to John v 'Groats
sat in offices, worked in shops or factories the week before the meet 
the sun beating on us as ~e were all tied to our duties. ~riday was even
better as we all went north, arriving on a clear starry night. Handley,
Judith and I were the first to arrive in the Langdales after the usual
iOO plus up the motorway in the H.H. flier. Soon we ~ere joined by the
others in dribs and drabs. ~fter a few pints we set off for the campsite
only to find it like ~ast St. in Derby on the Saturday before Christmas.
anyhow, \7e collared the "arden and managed to find a quiet corner - -..'e
pitched and nent, to kip.

The morning daTIned V!ith Handley opening his eyes and muttering
the "ords""'ho's ringing that bloody till?" - he'd pitched next door to
the shop! On looking outside, •th" bag ;:as down and. the rain \1as falling:
and so it uas for the ~eekend, rain and quite cool.

Parties \;ent on to i:avey and did a circular tour taking in (j;,yn's
Chimney in horrible conditions. Oth"rs .:ant to BO\:fell, Loughrigg Fell,
Side Pik8 and son~ shopp8d - Brenda AlIGn treating all to tGe and buns.

hlost p80pl" ,:ere off do.'n to thiJ pub early - Handl"y being in
first at 7.25p.m. nith Gordon and B~v 18st at 9.50p.m. du" to th6ir late
dVdning on Raven Crag.

Sunday ,jaS the sam" if not a little ",orSG. hshbr cam" out of his
tent at 10.30a.m., grinndd and utturod ..'Il faut qu,-, nous avons l'amour."
Gri t ting hi s teE th he ,'en t back in for his breakfast.

Penlington ate Ashcrofts breakfast; Carnell "ent back to Durby
to play golf; £iand1<:y thr,,.,, a brick in tha shop and 'lui<. tened the till;
various partios '.Gnt for short Vi6t ,;alks; FriJd ..,asn't to bo s6en, although
a report camo through that his van "as seun leaving at 7.30.a .m.·,?i th Frod
driving still in ~is pyjamas.

',hy on oarth ;:" don't go to ';skdal~ I do not knoo' • .t'Grhaps no,-:
Burgzss is off Conmi ttec ,'0 might stand a chance - ungdalL, I' 11 l~av"

that for the occasional Christnlas -1984

Thos.; prc;s..:.:nt ~:urG: J .~shcrort J D. P,,:,nlington, Don C01?lan, l!r...:d
and Brunda Allun tii th tr:ins; Gordon and _.",rgar~t Gadsby, Ray Handl.:.y, J30v
and ,.ath Abl"y, Gordon and Paulino 'Iright, D"!'.:lk and Pat varn611, L-cs PL01,
Graham Fost"r, John FishGr and ~ally, Dav~ ~nd Judith APplJby - 2v in 511 •
•,'13ny thanks for coming.

i:&\~ROr~HlrtG - ~astur 1973 Cordon Gadsby

ing

Aft"r ,driving round SpQgh0tti Junction in (, hail stonl and th"n
motoring South 'dust into ~v,;r dnri:0ning ski"s, it cas "i th some l·.:.li"f that
'.10 arrivJd at ',hi tG Sand DSy on a cl"ar Good "''riday r,ight. Saturdoy d"Y1nGd
bright and surmy but ;,ith a bitt"rly colu ".ind .

.. ...Grguri.:.lt and .1. tii th my nivcus, .hIllanda and Stt:phunic, M:O.rg~i.rl",.t '6

cousin, Stuart and his '"vxicen ..:ifo, Cuqui, '.xplor"d th" coastel p[1 th north
of \ihi te Sand Be V. Mike "r:.m und ~ndy Dunhum ""nt looking for no; rout"s
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'Ihilst Nilk8 's nif", SuJ, and baby Lucy mo.do the round trip to St. IJavid's
comploto "ii th push ch"ir. Roy and April Sawyer followed our rath some hours
later having brought the beach buggy on it's first long trip. Erailk
Goldsmith and family explored the coast south of ;hite Sdnds. Th6 weather
remained good all day and we even found a warm sunbathing spot on St.
David's Head. After tea the whole party assembled on the beach for football.

Sunday was another bright morning and 16 of us went round to
M3rlows on the far side of St. Bride's !:lay. "Ie spent an haUl' in the pub
having hot pias and pints before setting up a base 011 the beautiful •.arloVie
Sands - the cliff scenery h"re is sup"rb and some of the fi lming of "~e

Lion In ~iinter" V'<=.:.S done on this b&ach . .c...ight of us set off to do some
climbing on a nearby pinnacle uf red rock risint; from tne sea and called
(]a teholm Stac. 111.~an}~ and .'Ioy set off up a rOll te we lk.d done 2 year& before
and then I follm:ad \7i th ,.1al'garet, Shirley and Stu<3r-t. l"eanwhile ,..iice and
hildy were trying a new line up the south side (later abandoned due to loose
rock and hail). Just as the four of us reached th~ top all hell let loose
with horizontal slaet and hail follo'led by 0.l'iving rain, fue descent on the
sl,;;;award sid8 Was interesting to say th~ 18ast bspacially as i t \~as Stuart ts
first ~v"r rock climb. It "as a v<Jry H;t pal'ty that Clv,-,ntually arriv"d back
at St. David's letur that uvenine; . .l.'hJ rain continued throughout th~ night.

Monday .norning "as damp and di smal. All the campors hHad8d fOI'
home GXC"pt oursolvus and the Goldsmiths. ',;c. had a sUl"prise, call frof') !'at
Allan Gn rout8 from Devon to Ireland and ho had a coffo bufor" catching thu
2 p.m. boat from Fishgllard. <eft"r haVing look"d round Salva harbour ':u s"t
off for Porthmynanyd Covu. Thv iICath~r i·;aS fast improving and I i:as kL,,,;n

to see this arGo L'd r0ad about in John Clt.-ar;.;, ts rucont book ttSGU Oliff
Climbing In Gro(>t Bl'i taia". In th<J book he mont ions some Charnonix typo
pinnaclbs and scop" for clir,lbing at about Diff to ',. Diff standard, D~tails

of access to 'the COV0 ;0:81'0 vaguu and V'lcl had s~v€;r3.1 ZiQVl;#nturcls in scrub and
ttln foot high brambhs bGforo br"aking out Oil the> coastal pa~h n,idvlay
bvtwocn Salva Qnd Newgalos. a furthGr wall; of about a mil~ brought us to a
s0cludcd covo with a supe)r boach. On thu north side of th~ covo a lili~ of
j~gg~d cliffs roached out into thv SvO (thos~ 01'0 ,,_11 SG~n looking north
from I,Gwgal"s Sands). ~'rQnk, Shirlc.y, Margar<- t and I scramblad to th~ top
of th0s~ and b<-'9.in~d thL: sharp Cl·.... st. On th0 othc..r sidu, the. clift's fell
shv..;r into the sua forming n vast amphi thBatl'''; f&cing 'iH.. St and b.... ing 00 to
iOO f~et high. Frnnk Qnd I s<JQrchud for (> way dOHn Gnd "v~ntually Fronk
found c WL~kn~sS in thv form of a ramp r'~~ing from top to bottom of thv
cliff. Tho t"o of us climbud down this on good holds (lvlod V'i th on_ Diff
mov" hclf"',-y). Tho sun "as nOlI out in full forc~ Gnd thv bOl'.'! of rock ":as
a vl.-ri tnbl.:; sun trc.p! 7hL: rock sCt;ni.;ry ":~:')s as fin~ :tS I'v\; soen in
P"mbrok"shir", bl, ck slabs encircling L fin'" lcrg" hola looking s tre>ight
into th~ so::, SOfih.- steep looking \,olls '.nd s"v"rol good cracks, "hil" just
across tho zu·.;."n and looking rathLl' ino.ccessib10 (fr~m '::hJr.; 't"u ;;/ure) ~-...... ro
t::o sup"rb pin11"cl~s t.".nty to thirty foet high "nd on" of th...m from this
o.nglu strongly rl.-so,,;mbl..;d .I.i~lP""'S i·l·..:....:dL,;. ·Ii th not much timv at our disp::>sc.l
(i t r':lS olrGo.dy 6.30 p.m.) (lnd th0 girls g·~tting (,nxious up nbov.:., '.. ~ h:,d
to obnndon any t )PUS of rO(lching thu pinnClcl'Js lut [.lonG climb th~m. ,,~

s"ttlGd for 0 routu to thu right of tha rnIllp ~nd, d·ter tossing a coin,. I
,;on end IJd off up 'ch" ri[;ht hand ~dg" of th~ bLck sleb. 'J.'his eventually
led to the awkward stee, on the ramp and then I gained the ridge crest by a
short steep crack all magnificent holds. "~i thin the h0ur Vie Vler6 on our '!Jay
back up the coastal path tovlards the car and St. David's. From a day that
had promised nothing we had gained sa much.
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Oreads going to the Zillertal this year may, in Germany or
Austria, encounter the sign "Umleitung". This is not directions to the home
of a Chinese girl of easy virtue but a device to pl·event motorists from
entering their cities. l~ first experience of this Teutonic trap iilitiat8d
a series of mdsfortuaes •

.i£ntering il.ugsburgh a large yelloVl sign pointed left. "Umlei tung",
it said. Turnin€ into a side street, we found another sign, smallGr and
less obvious; Ibft, into an oven more "side strbet", anoth"r sign; straight
ahbad took us into what appeared to be a cross bet<lElan a :,impey building
si ta and a terminal moraine, 1'0 more signs. Leaving by tho only exit
possiblv to a wh8eled v"hiclb "" found ours"lvcs on the 8astbound
carriag~way ot the Stu"tgart-,llilich Autobahn and had to do a total of 58km.
to roturn. h,:-ent3ring 1.ugsburgh, there it 'i!as again, "UOl1"i tung·, turn
Idft. ~ot Vlilling to do that sodding lot again, "e u8nt straight un: an
unv1is6 decision as it \/na a ol1o-r.'ay-struut and wo '; erB: rC:lversing it. 1:...ftar
staring into tho accusing h"adlamps of a largQ ilc.nz bus, ... c hurricldly
backed out, nearly rnuladjusting the o/s front viing of an opulcmt black
ArlGrcGdes.

rho driver, a misurab10 looking b ..... in riml~s6 glassos, camG
to gi v,:, us the bemofi t of his cormnents, 1I0\lcivur justifiabL.. , th"y \. "r~ nut
·"i61cOIDO. Our "love thy w.. ighbour" spil.~it nas 3 bit tatt8rad at th0 .:.ldg~s,

but our bvst collGction of Aublo-Saxon four l",ttor cords ':as ,msto:.d as ho
und",rstood not. Thun hu las rdinforcud by his Erau- a granito facud bitch
of great sup"riority. Sh,) did not addross us p.Jrsollally, but vhatGvd' sho
said ·',as r01ay"d vLlrbatim through Ii0rr. By his :lbs"quiuus mann0r h8 ~'as

obViously afraid of thu old bo.t and uxp0ct",d us t~, -:;i th<.-r in consvquGnc~

of all this; but h" rvtirJd diJf~atLld to his car, ',.here h::, and thG '.;;Llccn
starJd at us through tho ,:indscrtlun likv t';,:> frustratvd huns.

Then the law arrived, highly polished, both doors opening
simultaneously in true official style. ~ow was the time to try the
Faulkner technique. However multilingual these characters n~y be it does
not include •• elsh - ·che fact that you yourself can't speak it ei th"r is
immaterial, so long as you can think of some good "elsh place nam"s like
.?enrhyndeudraeth or I lechVledd Hyniau !Jefaid.

They stood back a bit, decided on the evidence of our GB plate
we were ..mglish, and with great deliberation said,"DHI VlilG LI C&~Cl!:". But
this, when prodt 3od, 'las of Iittl", help as it was a ,i. D. licence and with
great oconomy boro the Ivgond, "31 BVD )1ST Ce".,]) - Rdturn if found to ~aJD".

'I'h"'n tho old sali took a hand, and aftar p"rusing at some lcmgth a "Hook Of
Us"ful }hras8s" nade us understand that fI.-rr was a m,.mbur of thv
Deutschland Automobile ~ouring Glub and, in cons~quenco, of som~ importance.
This W.J countered "ith an !l.A.C. meMbership card (~xpir~d). I'h~n th8Y said,
in Deutsch aquival(.nt, "P-ss off vlhilv you ar3 still fro"." "nd discrotion
still bJing the bettor part of valour, rio wen' ,back on th~ ~utobehn. But
this timv \1C wont to Ulm on the r'-lturn instead.

The wri t~r is nov" mora exp<:;rienced and fila till'a '.;l.nd do~s not aami t
to mistakes, sa he prefOIl's to remain anonymous.
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EIGG AND MUM ~ r,hi tsuntide, 1973. Laurie Burns

Last years visit to R~um, although in the vilest weather, gave us
a taste of small island life, and the island impressed us with it$ wildness,
and unsophisticati0n. i~is year we decided to visit ~igg as well. 'me
journey on Friday night and Saturday WliS made in high vlinds and torrential
rain which was not reassuring; the Bens had a snow covering down to about
1,500ft, but nearing iiallaig the sun shone spasmodically and, staying near
Arisaig overnight, ','e were rewarded wi th a lovely evening, 't~e tVIO islands
we were to visit black against the setting sun. A cold north-easterly wind
kept the rain away and this was the pattern of the whole holiday ~eather.

'Il1e 12 mile sea passage gives >ionderful views of Skye and the mainland
hills.

On arrival we made haste to find a sheltered site before it
rained (which it did not) and the one "e chose vias idyllic, looking over
the small but lovely "oodland on 1!:igg across the sound of i.risaig- and
when clear, far into the nIDinland hills.

rne "est and north-,Jest of .i!:igg is rough and , .. ild ;',i th many small
but lovely lochans. 'l~e east coast is a long plat6au about 900ft. high " i th
unbroken cliff liue doom to th8 €I'ass above the shore. &er is sold and
'drunk at the Post Offic8 and, judf,ing by the mountain of empties, in great
quantity. On Saturday, the peather still fine by virtua of the continuing
north-east 'liind, ne crossed to Rhum. There is uo real choic" of campsitG
as there is v~ry little caQpablu ground, but 0hGt is thore is superbly
situated, against the sea and pl'otect8G from th(;'est"rly and south
;,~est()rly ':, inds by th... only \!oodland on the island: a yi ty the wind blev!
from the north-eas••

I found the going rough, steep and knee deep in heather but kept
active, visitin~ most of the island, the Vlest and south-west coasts making
an 18 miles rami trip. Due day we reconnoitered the east side of Halival
to find a small aut placed there by the Nature Oonservancy for anyone
Wishing to stay vvernight on the mountain to see - 01' rathel' hear - :he
100,000 odd rJallX shearwaters returning to their burrows during th~ ni6ht.
~e located it and Doug Cook used it for this purpose that night, stayi~g

high on the mountain until the bil'ds had been and gone away again. he
assures me that t.le sensatio~ and l,oisE; as these birds come in their
thousands all shrieking and whistling in the dark is one of the "eirdest
experiences anyone is lik01y to encounter.

Thi s a ttrac tive island and the unhul'ried pleasant way 01' life of
the islanders ill3.kes a very fine holiday; but it rains a lot and has its
quota of midges and clegs - so don't go unprepared.

C"M ~IGIAU - May 18th-20th, IV73 Reg Squires

A promise of big crags, high mountains, 3 remote crag an~ a hut
of character - well we've heard that before, they'r8 all like that in the
wri te-up, so ",hy did anyone come'l ."aybe it Was 'ehe bit about "safari
drivel'S only;' tha t really fl'ea;~ed au t the (Jl'ee.d Mo tor Club mehlbers.
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Determined drivers converged on the approsches, variously equippod with
[our-~heel drive, pump-up suspension, and pushers. The target was the hut.
No on" rated the 3a sy route. ilell, Bev and Ka thy were seen heading !"l!!..ay
from the hut late into the evening, muttering darkly. "0an~hile, the
load"r had optbd for th" comforts or "oland's Ci tro"n (pur81y to ,;nsuro
early aI'rival VIi th th" key) • .hll the best laid plans of mic" and men.
Having negotiat"d a 1 in 6 road Vii th smoking tyrlSs and "iik" .ron sitting on
;,h" bonnet, .,'0 arrivod in a peat bog and sloo;ly the nasty fe-tiling dawned
that dovin there, hic1dun in the dark,was the .8ilio l°t:1Sl;lrVoir, not Crnn ~igiau.

Ther<3 \70re excessively dark mutterings from tho ",ssembl",d party
of squatt~rs naiting around the hut at midnight, aud unpleasant suggustions
fOl lat~ key holdurs. Libhts continued to flash across tho moor for some
tiffiS as stragglors uandcred in.

Saturday dawned brilliant and sornzthing lik8 a travelling circus
svt out up Amphitheatre Be> ';l'ess, the procession of tangled ropes continuing
most of the day, regaled from time to "time by Chris and Paul on I,.ur y liiVll.
Eventually the Vlhole p::trty made thE> ascent, except Sabina ,·-ho remained
behind as hut guardienne.

The rare spectacle of visible peaks in all directions, lit by the
warm evening sun, prompted a circuitous return to the hut in traditional
moun taineering style - over the slllilmi ts of' Llewellyn, Yr -Clen, and back
to Foel Grach "nd Foel Fras. Gargantuan thirsts were shepherded dO'iln the
final slopes, and at this point the value of Mike Key's Landrover became
apparent: inspired by thoughts of a convivial evening, ~iilce had risen early,
taken courage, and braved the terrors of rotten bridges and large boulders
to drive our supplies to the hut, and some 70 pints, mostly ~rights Burton
Ales, began to cisappear.

Tbe glowing red coke stove, roaring pr~l1ll, and Tilley lamps
hissing black and suelly \Jere essential precursors of Sunday morning'5
floating headaches and late risers, following a night of wind and the sort
of rain that caused l~oah to think, "God, I must build i~oah's Ark".

Just the time to do Great Gully. The ancient formula for such
climbs as "drunk and by moonlight", ilas ignored, but the bit about "large
par;;y, preferably incompetent" lias fulfilled in good measure. Great Gully's
joke is that an incompetent can arrive almost irreversibly at the last
pHch, late in the day, and find that it is nasty. Almost everyone tried to
lead the boulder below the cave (encouragad by the wily old Fred Allen,
who didn't) and discovered they couldn't, until Gordon 1rright (the.
reluctant hero) leapt up, almost into the arms of Radcliffe, quietly
surveying the sorry scene from the top.

SUJ,lMARY EIGIAU, ~ l.Y.1973

Ascents: lu.lphitheatre Buttress (Il, with hard grass pitches)
Gr8st Gully (IIl, possibly II sup in wellingtons)
l'lur y r\li~Jl

The Grir.1lU8tt
Agrippa

It
,e

Party: Chris Radcliffe, Paul Bingham, Gordon and .?auline :1I'ight,
Bev and Kathy Abley, 1like Key, Mike ~1ren, Simon Crosso,
Sabina Keogh, Fred Allen, Roland Anthony and Rag Squires.
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Nat Allan

!

£red Heardman of the Rucsack Club and Edal& died at the age of
77 years at the end of thE:: first ',uart"r of 1973.

Fred, for many years licunc80 of thv HChurch" and Iflijag fS H0ad"
hotels in ~dnle, ~as a pioneer of many of the now famous Poakland walks,
carning for himself thu nickname. of HFrod The Bogtrottvr". His marathon
walks often ronde in the company of such characters as Cecil Dawson, Harold
G~rrard and Eustace Thomas, bogan after tho 1914-18 war. In 1922 he
invented, and walked, of course, the Three Inns walk, which in modarn times
has beon varied to include four or even five. In 1925 he calked th~ 73 mile
"Coln0 to Rowsley" in a time of 'Jell inside 24 hours.

The 1930 's sail ~'rod Hoardman on the Rural District Council,
fighting a successful and almost lana battle, to stop the building of a
giant steelworks in his beloved Edalo valley - an act which placed him in
"CQV03utry" uith the locals '11ho '\lE::re strongly in favour of thu idea. H0 Y;'8S
an outstanding ,iorkur \/ith th" C.P.R.E. and \1as a mine of information from
behind the bar of the "I'lags" "hun it bucamc. a Peak Park's information
centre.

Fer the 1952 Rucsack Club's Jubil"o, Frod invented tho "Tan Hill
- Cat and Fiddle;' ,'alk, "hich five of their mambers completed. He compi18d
the bookl"t ""'ialn:s Around Edale" and in later years b"cam(; the B.M.C. 's
Peak Conmi ttee man all the spot, l'ar8ly missing a trick "hon tho vandals or
planners stepped out of lino.

For his -;70rk he "'as ariarded thu C.B.E •• Tht: late AIf Bridgo '.70uld
a1'i;ays rofer to him "han talking of "alking, as his ;'mighty yardstick".
Peakland F.alkurs and climbers have indeed lost a champion and friend.

liv~RTANT ~OTICE: Cij&,Cili OF TUbSD.<;.Y EVEHING VENliE

AFTER A ~'J!,\f SUMioiLR "';VE.l,n~ G S1.J:i?Lii: SIl'S, filE "SOr,S OF SUCTIO~; SblTLmG
SOCIM'Y" (alias tIlv Committee) W3 llECIDJID Trl1l.T, ~"RO~; TUESDAY Sfu''I'. 4th,
Trlli TJ@DAY ..V.li:iUNG VmmE \/ILL BE "TH"; ~lOOI;'; 1.1' &"'ONDOi..
filE ALlJ: IS B.J>T'£El'l, Ti-lli ROO!" IS Bh'l"rLR 'ufD TflliR.c: IS MORE "SP.h.RJ£1

Dli<.ECTIOi~S : From ~he Darby end of the Borrowash By-pass head towards the
""lilmot" and turn right at the first island (dovlIl tov:ards
Celanese) v/henoe the "~:oon" becowes visible.

APPLICATIOr, FOR YillIlBERSHIP

h.PpliC3.tion for membership has been received from ?auline Wright,
57, Beacon Rd., rlolleston. :Proposeci by rleg Squires, seconded by lilldy
Dunham. lillyone haVing any VibV1S on the abova parson's suitabi li ty for
membership should write to the Han. Secretary as soon as possible.


